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entire state- - between 1910 jf
1920 .was 11Q.C24. leaving a
Increase outside of the towns vt"mn GOESDECH1BDOG
cities of 11,413- - , -

OFFICERS GIVE

SITE PROFIT

Ticeable for at ieat two years.
Howerer. it is belierod a depreci-
ation value of 20 per cent should
be charged up against it, leaving
its present value at approximately
$7127.04.

"Further along in this report it
is observed that delinquent li-

cense fees collected by the inspec-
tors total $11,955.75 and fines

TO LARGE TOWNSARE fi'J Oil 11

These are la the follovlng para-
graphs:

"Referring again to the fact
that courts throughout the stat
have collected from violators of
the motor vehicle law the sum of
$10,933,95 as a direct result of
the activities of the inspectors,
and having knowledge of the fur-
ther fact that this money reverts
to the county in which such court

manufacturing center of 3415 in
1920.

The decrease in the 57 smaller
towns between 1910 and 1920
amounted to only 9887, while the
increase In the 12 large cities
amounted to 77.103, and the in-

crease in the other 129 towns
amounted to 31,995, or a total
increase In towns and cities of
109. 09S. and a net increase of
99.211. The total increase of the

Senator Penrose was laid awa
with bo mourners but the taeu,
bers ot his immediate family. Thi
was at his earnest request. It
evident there waa a side of th
big Pennsylvanian that the puhji
knew nothing about.

commodations wai unanimously
adopted, and also the charge of
50 cents a night.

Camps that have service of the,
standard type, such as Salem.' will
make the 50 cents charge per
car. Those that do not have
standard accommodations will
make a 23 cent charge. Mr. Mc-Cros-

said.
The motive that caused the

northwest conference to make the
two different charges was due to
the feeling that the average tour-
ist will be willing to pay for po-
lice protection, for all conveni-
ences and a camp, manager wlo
can give all necessary informa-
tion.

It was also said at the confer-
ence that a small charge with
value given would not affert th

Collars Available at Office of
County Clerk Fanciers

Are Buying Them

Trend of Population to Cities
Shown by Oregon Cen- -

sus Reports

Oregon Makes Money by
Careful Supervision of
Traffic, Says Report

EXTRA SPECIAL
RAFFETY REVIEWS YEAR

The tendency of the population
to accumulate in the larger cities
and towns, migrating not orily
from the farms but from the

imposed by the courts on violators
brought before them by the in-

spectors amount to $10,933.95.
To those two items add $7127.04.
the present value of equipment on
hand, and it will be found that
the net profit to the state from
its force of inspectors is in ex-

cess of 19 per cent, without giv-

ing consideration to tfc) saving in
highway maintenance expense.

Stolen Cars Uncovered
"Your attention is further di-

rected to the fact that stolen mo-

tor vehicles to the value of $10,-54- 5

have been recovered by the
inspectors and in no single in-

stance has any inspector accepted
a reward for this service. While
this amount is not exceptional in
any degree it will be remembered
that inspectors' operations are
largely without the corporate lim

smaller towns, is disclosed by anj tourist travel, and to some pi.

is located, and without effort on
the part of the officers of that
particular county, it is recom-
mended: that legislation be re-
quested whereby this money, or a
portion of it, may be returned to
the state and used to defray the
expenses of the enforcement work,

liig Mileage Covered
"It is further recommended

that section 24 of chapter 371.
laws of 1921, as amended by sec-
tion 2 of chapter 8. yaws of spe-
cial Ression of 1921. be further
amended to specifically grant au-
thority to magistrates anad the
secretary of state to revoke the
operator's or chauffeur's license
of an yperson who, upon compe-
tent authority, is adjud&ed an
habitual user of narcotic drugs."

The report shows that the eight
inspectors of the department cov-
ered a total of 81,833 miles dur-
ing the year.

Inspectors of Department
Cover 81,833 During
Year Recently Closed

Oar Utah Coal 2s going at

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash:
Utah Lump CoaL$17.00
Utah Stove OoaL. 16.00

We guarantee all our
coals

As a result of operations
the year 1921 the traffic de-

partment of the secretary of

tent would cut out from the high
class camps what is known as tha
hobo tourist.

Under the new regulations for
all first class tourist camps in the
northwest the charge will be 30
cents a night, and a permit card
issued. The tourists will not be
solicited by any business nor will
there be public speaking in thecamps. Lights must be out at 11
o'clock, according to the standard
rules, and dogs must be kept u
leash. Camps will be sanitary in
every respect.

The record of each car will
show the point of origin, desti-
nation, date of arrival and date
of leaving.

analysis of the census returns 'of
Oregon for the two decades pre-
ceding 1920.

Of 19S towns and cities listed
in the Blue Book. 16 towns de-
creased in population between

900 and 1910, and only one of
the 16 had a population over
1000.

Of the same list of towns apd
cities 57 decreased in population
between 1910 and 1920. and only
nine of these exceeded 1000 in-

habitants, viz: Ashland. Grants
Paps, Independence. Lakeview,
Lebanon. Medford. Rainier, Rose-bur- g

and Union, while 11 of the
larger centers made substantialgains, such as Astoria, Corvallia,
Eugene, Klamath Falls. Baker, La
Grande, Oregon City, Pendleton,
Portland, Salem and The Dalles,
and the city of Bend developed
from a place of 536 in 1910 to a

NEW CORPORATIONSv

Dog collars are now on hand
at the county clerk's office, and
it behooves owners of dogs to
comply with the state law and
take out licenses.

U. G. Boyer, county clerk, says
that a big supply of collars was
received yesterday and now dog
owners may step up to the coun-
ter in the county clerk's office
and pay the state license.

For male dogs the license will
cost $1 and for female $2. But
for this price, the county will
throw in a heavy leather dog col-

lar with the number of the li-

cense stamped thereon.
The enforcement of the state

dog law Is up to the sheriff's of-
fice On account of the supreme
court decision declaring the dog
law valid, not being handed down
until just a few weeks ago and
the fact that the county clerk had
no dog collars until yesterday, it
is thought that ttas sheriff's office
will be lenient for a week or so.

In regard to the dog there are
two laws to make the canine a
real dog's life. The first is the
city ordinance of 1916 by which
no dog is entitled to be at large
within the city limits, and the sec-
ond law is that passed by the state
legislature, requiring that each
dog wear a dog collar, upon which
there, is stamped the number of
the licence.

Violation of the state law sub-
jects the owner to a fine of $10
and costs, and violation of the city
ordinance another $10. Thus if
the owner of a city dog should
permit the dog to roam at large
without a license, two arrests

Goods packed, shipped or stored.

Fireproof Storage, Prices to Phase Yoa

Phone 930

Larmer Transfer

state's office, which has had the
responsibility of poncing me state
highways has returned a profit of
more than 19 per cent to the
state orer the expense of the de-
partment

This Is the assertion of an an-tr- y

of State Kozer by T. A. Raf-tet- y,

chief state traffic inspector.
Finances Presented

Presenting the financial side of
the year's operations the report
sysf '
""The cost of all equipment
necessary in the enforcement;
work,-includin- g motor Teh ides,
motorcycles, aide-oar-s, loadame-ter- s,

fete; amounts to $ 8 J 0 5. 8 0.
The salaries and expenses of the
force, ' Including repairs to- - equip-
ment and all operating, expenses,
were 91M.43.te7.pt a total ex-
penditure, of $2$.5S2.2)..?racti-call- y'

all equipment Js'new and
with rerjr'littld expense he ser--

Classified Ads. in The
Statesman Bring Results

its of the larger cities of the state,
their work being principally in
the rural sections and smaller
cities and towns."

Effective work in the use of the
two sets of loadometers pur-Chas-ed

by the state Beveral
months ago for the apprehension
of overloaded truck opeartors is
reported in Mr. Raffety's state-
ment.

Fines Average $13.66
Relative to punishment for vio-

lations of the traffic laws the re-
port says that the average fines
imposed by the courts during the
year was $13.66.

"While this would not appear
to be commensurate to the gravity
of some of the offenses," says the
reporU"yet in referring to our
records for the latter part of
1920 when the work was first
started it is found the average
fine was $3.28, which confirm the
belief that there Is closer cooper-
ation between the courts aand the
enforcing officers."

The report notes that 800 ar-
rests were made during the year
and only seven cases lost in the
courts.

Legislation Recommended
The report embodies two recom-

mendations for further legislation.

Articles of incorporation have
been filed here by the following
new Oregon concerns:

Mcintosh Ice Machine company,
Portland; incorporators, H. M.
Mcintosh, George D. Mcintosh,
Frank H. Hilton; capitalization,
capitalization, $25,000.

Penning Bakery company,
Portland; incorporators, James
James M. Andresen, Conrad Ken-
ning, John Olsen; capitalization,
$10,000.

Oregon Liberty club, Portland;
incorporators, Thomas N. Nickles,
Hari-- y Starfas, Sam Pappas, Peter
Kukis, Chris Kavonls; no proper-
ty valuation.

Resolutions showing an in-
crease in capitalization from $30,-00- 0

to $45,000 were filed by the
Mount Angel Producers' Packing
company.

Has Been the Public's Response for Gale & CqJsS

li could be made and two fines of
$10 and costs assessed.

mph Ull. Safe 4 JapoxWM ia U

SHERIDAN NOTESPropr mm Vol ol4 na storaI sot iperiaaal wits ttlm; m siisppitMU. Wrlte,Iot'"BlJef" ad
tV?0 H. tr"i. A4lrM National

An Ohio ot congress
has gone into th tre doctoring
game, but the chances are he
would get hotter than a skillet ifyou said he was a grafter.

--4

ALTERATION SALE I
The people were quick to realize its genuineness and value giving qualities
backed by the firm's guarantee of satisfaction on every sale.

1 i

EVERY ARTICLE EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED AND NO SALE IS COul
PLETE UNLESS YOU ARE SATISFIED .

36 inch cotton challies 1 fir Cbsing out all fall and winter garments to mako room f
a JL.ir. " vl our new stock now arriving reduce!-- "TTK""n":""""'."Gingham fi A special closest of ladies' suits that formerly fclT
OA u 'I; ; IOC- sold ip to $32.50. extra special !

- 01 1 eiJ u
yd.. :..C 7' L&diM' mCTCi Plush coats, Cft

Salem Or
(Old White Corner)

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

SHERIDAX, Or.. Jan. 28.
Jess Branson, Kenneth Banister
and Charlie Robertson made a
business trip to Portland Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Pray are
spctnd'ng several days in Port-
land this week.

Mrs. Buddington Jones of Port-
land, visited Tuesday in Sheridan
to get acaualnted with her new
nelce at Philip Bewley's home.

M. Wialer. Fred Thomas, Ver-
non Byers and James Banister
drove to Pacific City Sunday and
pronounced the weather there like
summer.

Sheridan's mayor, I. F. Daugh-ert- y.

is on the federal Jury in
Portland.

Henry Smith visited in Port-
land Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Bradley spent Satur-da- y

in McMinnville.
Dr. Albert Sargent made a bus-

iness trip to McMinnville the last
of the wek.

J. W. Bewley of Pacific City
came over Tuesday to visit his
family.

Philip Bewley spent Monday In
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mouss spent
Tuesday in McMinnville

36 inch Hope muslin, best quality, " i Ladies' suits in'cludtoff"11"January yd. It I. etc., former values to $37.50 M a mrf
1 On . . cl.ose. . Piftelaa mv .uaaies' ail wool senre aresues, all new styles. .' w-- w

special ...... . tD2f.ifl 129c All women's and girls' winter coats, to close out at snsefcf

Curtain scrim in white or ecru
yd. ...

Lingerie crepe in white or flesh,
yd

Good quality white outing flannel,
yd

Table napkins, size 18x18
each :

Turkish towels, 18x34, special
each

Women's voile waists
special, each ...14c 79c

-- 88c
Women's bungalow aprons, extra quality and well

CLEARANCE SALE
Continued

At Salem' Greatest Women's Apparel Store
More-- and Greater Bargains Will Be Offered

Your special attention directed to phenomenal rallies in Coats, Suits,
Drttses, Waists and Overblouses

JANUARY SALE OF DRESSES
Two Special Groups Now Offered at

10 made, each .Mrs. H. A. Banister and Miss
iExtra quality dress jringhams. 32 inches wid flilo' QitrA

Huck towels, sue 19x43, special 0i specuu iot 01 wool sweaters in choice colors, buff, (fri in.
yd. ,4C cardmal &nd Pewock, extra special, each $1 .tU,

36 inch silk poplin to close out For bigger girls we have an extra quality all wool coat sweater
yd. 4H C with sailor collar in red, green and peacock at tNra gH

36 inch silk poplins, all colors Ob special, each , LJUlJ
ya. OOL "es sweaters reaucea

ieona Harmon spent Tuesday in
McMinnville.

The county nurse will visit
Sheridaff the first Wednesday in
each month.

F. Wt Daniels has leased" his
orchard farm north of Sheridan
and has moved in the TV. Beck
house on West Main street. j

The Woman's Study club will
hold its next meeting with Mrs.
M. C. Hirsch next Thursday after-noon.

The Dorcas society will hold itsnext meeting at the home of Mrs.
Guy Bradley next Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Circle No. 4 of the Methodist
Aid was entertained, by Mrs H.
R. Seibly. Mrs. Henry Smith andMrs. R h. stone at the Seibly
home Wednesday afternoon

B? A A. A.

00 men wooi iweea coainur to1 OO r.rr"rr:rr:rv-"-r r-i- t-.- 9O.V0:
$15.00 and $24.75

Materials are trlcotine, 'serve, velvet, Jersey, messaline.taffeta, and crepe de chine. This season's most Btylish models.
Away below manufacturers' cost.

P1 iO """es oauiroDes maae 01 genuine blanket bath robe tfO AO
t9 QQ matcria1' "P1 OU.yu
VL.VO corsets )

yd.
50 inch broadcloth all wool, special

yd - :

56 inch all wool tricotine
$2.69 m:9 no aamai.

yd

$5.50 to $7.00 Jumper Dresses, now
$7.50 to $10.50 Dresses. Sale price . .
$12.50 to $16.00 Dresses. Sale price'
$15.50 to $17.50 Dresses. Sale price.
$20 to $25 Dresses. Sale Price
$30 to 35 Dresses. Sale price .....
$40 to 45 Dresses. Sale price . ....

. .S4.25
. .$7.73
. .$8.93
.912.73
.915.00
$24.75

.$31.75

$1.98:$1.45 M,Sr!SL t 4
If 1

50 inch all wool storm serge
yd

56 inch all wool French serge, extra special
yd

40 inch all wool French serge
yd -

36 inch half wool tricotine, navy blue, special

special .
$5.50 and $6.50 corsets

SpCd&l lMUttllll,(,NMMMI
WOMEN'S SUITS

$1.98
$1.45IIS TO

--A..S2.98
v$4.98- -

$l.O0t
$25 to $30 Suits Now $17.50

Here are suits rrm 'America's best makers, in smart styles
for street and dress occasions. Some are plain tailored models. DISCUSS PIMaterials are serges, velours, gabardines in pre-- 1 7 r"

69c
65c

yd. -
36 inch serges, in navy blue, brown, copen, black and

wine, yd
vailing colors and all sizes. Sale price P1I.UU $1.98

1

Men's overalls, extra heavy, blue bib
pair .

Men's trousers, special
pair nMen's blue chambray work shirts
each

Men's heavy fleece lined union suits, special
suit

Paris or Boston garters
"

r
v ,v :

49c
$1.19

36 men can 1 on tan etas, all colors
yd - : - M.lD

36 inch messalines, all colors Ctyd M 79

Whether Boosters Will Take
Over Grounds to Be De-

cided Monday

25c3tr men uucness satin ei tin pair

?3$ to ?4Q Suits Now $24.75
At this popular price we show a splendid range of suits inserges, gabardines, wool "velours, and trlcotine. Beautifulmodels in tailored and novelty styles; tans, browns. blueB

and other shades; dosens of styles to select from, (ho J rrUnderpriced ; $&xf D

COAT SALE
$25 to $27.50 Coats Now $15.50

Smart new models. Some with large convertible collars,
round or square effects. Cheviots, velours, meltons, burellasin all the leading colors. aip a
Sale price $15.5U

$40 to $55 Coats Now $24.75
Women's new winter coats hi best of colors and materials

25c
yd - pl3d Men's black or cordovan dress sox

Wool flannel, cardinal red, special, suitable for t1 1 A 2 pair for
middies, etc., yd. . J)1,J Men's suspenders

36 inch Imperial crepe, all colors rf pair
yd. DilC Meu's siUc four-in-han- d ties

ZZZZZI $1.59 '5fis
Silk pongee, special quality

3

ftdJ Men'8 '7""
19c
39c
98c

$3.93
-

30c each":
Women's medium weight union suits,
Suit ; 98c

'w. r '.rT green Bd tau- - Cot8 or all occa-IOB- S-

of self material or furExtraordinary value at ........ ( . 5Z4.75
M.de ,

RpMAjytABLE CLEARANCE OF WAISTS

jlum.etc. H.T.tLm?a .y.i White' W. taupe. .59:

Men's wool overcoats, just a few to dose out
each :

Fleischer's Yarn, best quality, 4 ounce
Skeins, special

Turkish Towel Sets.
Special, set

Women's extra heavy Union Suits.
our best quality, suit

$4 to $5 WaiiU Now $2.48

With the meeting of the Cher-rirv.- r,

called for Monday night to
cons'dvr the taking over of the
automobile park. Salem is likely
to fall in line with all other towns
in the northwest in providing first
class accommodations for tourists
ftnd charging 30 cents a night for

About 300 cars stayed over
night in the Salem camp last sea-
son, beginning early in April and
closing November 1.

Last summer Cherrians were
appointed to visit the camp each
evening, talk with tourists and
tell them of some of the advan-
tages of living in the Willamette
valley. Should the Cherrians take
over the camp, it would probably
be known as the Cherrian auto-
mobile camp, and be conducted in
such a manner as to reriect credit
on this boosting organization.

Automobile tourists in the
northwest will all pay 50 cents
a nteht for accommodations in
all city parks, according to T. E.
McCroskoy, manager of the Salem
Commercial club; that is. 50 cents
a car.

This disposition to do away
with the free auto park originated
in the meeting of the Pacific-Rock- y

mountain northwest tourist
camp conference, recently held in
Spokane. Delegates from almost
all cities were in attendance, and
the plan to provide first class ac--

white, pair 14C
Women's Buster Brown Hose, in black 00Cordovan, pair 0jC
Women's fancy Lace Vest and

Collar sets 09C
Manhattan Hair Nets, 1

Each 1 J)C
0. N. T. Embroidery Floss, " -

$1.15
1.98waletT.nT crepe de chine and ;taffeta

All Other Waist V4 Off Muslin Envelope Chemise.

Skirts Off Rain Coats
Skein II

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, SVl fvflT"' aBd"
Special MXr Bloomers,

wOW reduced tn. ns.iV

Jersey Coati 59c'
98c

Petticoats
Great big lot of Jer-sel-k

Silk Petticoats,
made with fancy ruf

......
$9 to $10.50 rubber-

ized Rain Coats, navy,
brown and tan color.
Extra good quality.
While they last clear-
ance sale price

Our entire line of
Jersey Jackets and
Jumper dresses, brown
black and navy, in a
complete line of sizes iWhile they last

fles and flounces. Val

Including all wool
port skirts, this sea-son- 's;

styles, taster
nd colors. plaids,

striper and tome plainerges. Have them to
all sizes, 'r:. r i GASaleue up to fl.75.

price GQo$7.75 $4.25 $2.48
Commercial and Court Streets


